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as school opens on Tuesday.

Pea body Cominglone Schools
To Open Monday

By KATHERINE GRIFFITH
School in lone will open Monday,

Sept. 4, for about an hour at which
time the pupils will register. The
teaching staff was completed Mon

Heppner to consult a doctor, and
again on Tuesday. Fan Miller also
went in Tuesday.

Leon Mojica's popular radio or-

chestra, playing regularly from El
Pateo in San Francisco, will be at
the Oregon state fair, in Salem,
September 4 to 10, to play for the
nightly free dances and also at the
All American revue.day evening when the board met

and elected William Burk of Red
mond, a Monmouth graduate, to fill
the vacancy left by Richard Gron-qui- st,

the fifth and sixth grade teach

Oregon music composers will be
honored on Saturday of the the state
fair, to be held in Salem Septem-
ber 4 to 10, on the several programs
to be given in the daily series by the
Oregon Federation of Music clubs.
Artists from all parts of the state
will appear in the Federation's mus-
ical entertainments.

er who resigned to attend Linfield
college next year. The schoolhouse
has had many improvements made
during the summer. A new labor-
atory has been installed in the typ-
ing room upstairs and the old lab-
oratory has been converted into a

the mountains at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Hayden.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nunnemaker,
Miss Dorothy Graves and Roy Ker-b- y,

all of Hood River, spent the week
end at the Earl Redding home.

On Saturday Carl Leathers and
Earl Redding left for Long Creek
On the same day Mrs. Leathers and
Jean went to Kimberley where they
visited Carl's mother and sister, Mrs.
Charles Roach.

B. H. Bleakman, Buster Bleakman
and Edward McDaniel left Wednes-
day for Susanville where they have
some mining interests.

On each day of the Rodeo many
Hardman people went to Heppner,
but especially on Saturday when
the town was practically deserted.

On Thursday of last week there
was a good thunder storm with the
lightning striking very close. Many
fires were started in the mountains
and out at the French ranch and
vicinity they had a thorough wetting.
Since then our nights have been par-
ticularly cold and the days are much
cooler than formerly.

At the grade school building Mr.
and Mrs. Carey Hastings have been
getting things in readiness for the
opening of school which will be on
next Tuesday. The high school be-

gins on Monday and G. I. Clary has
been cleaning in preparation. Mrs.
Marie Clary will teach the high
school, her seventh year here. Miss
Sparks of Pendleton and Miss Rai-m- ey

of Condon are new this year
and will teach the grades. About the
usual enrollment is expected.

On Monday Neal Knighten went to

Jim Brannon, Herbert McDaniel
and Lester Ashbaugh came over from
Prineville for the last day of the
Rodeo. Lester and Jim returned
Sunday with more of the Brannon
household goods, but Herbert re-

mained here.
Pad Howell returned Saturday

evening from the Spray country
where he has spent the summer
herding sheep. He lost his horse
just after he arrived, when it ate
poisoned oats which someone had
carelessly left out.

Mrs. Bud Fisk and Marleen ar-

rived Friday from Arlington and are
visiting at the Charles McDaniel
home.

Mrs. Frank Howell and sons from
Top were visiting here and attend-
ed the Rodeo. On Saturday they took
Mrs. Howell's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam McDaniel, to Heppner with
them.

John Hastings was home from the
Wright's last week. He has been
herding but had to have a week off
to attend the Rodeo.

On Tuesday of last week Floyd
Adams received word from Port-
land that his father was worse, so
Mr. and Mrs. Adams and daughters
left at once. No word has been re-

ceived as to the condition of John
Adams, but all in this community
are very sorry to know of his ill-

ness.
Miss Marjorie Thomas of Portland

and Floyd Walkley spent Saturday
at the Batty's.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hams and Mrs.
Bernard Bleakman spent Sunday in

manual training shop. A cooking
course will be offered this year and Want Adsa new Flamo stove, two electric

Eddie Peabody, banjo king of
America, who will appear to
person at the AH American
Revue at the Oregon state fair
In Salem September 4 to 10.

plates and new dishes and utensils
have been purchased. The teachers
in the high school for the following

House for sale, 120 Baltimore St.
Inquire Mrs. A. Q. Thomson. 25year are: Erret E. Hummel, princi lack of moisture and water in the

creek. For sale, Taylor's rooming house,
good business. 23tf

pal; Amy C. Sperry, English and
home economics; Frances Stewart,
commercial and girls' athletic coach, HARDMAN NEWS
and Gilbert Haller, science and boys' Baled hay for sale. Ruth Aiken

Robison, Rhea Creek. 25athletic coach. In the grade school
the teachers are: Mrs. Harriet For Sale, O. I. C. weaner pigs.

Rufus Pieper, Lexington. 25-2- 8p
Brown, seventh and eighth grades;
William H. Burk, fifth and sixth
grades; Gladys Brashers, third and
fourth grades, and Lorna Barham,

For rent, rooms close in; also one
apt. completed by middle of Sept.
Phone 722, second house west from
library. 25

first and second grades.
Erling Thompson ' received the

Hardman Clubbers
Take Fair Awards

By HARDMAN HIGH SCHOOL

The Hardman 4-- H clubs under the
leadership of Mrs. Neal Knighten did
very well at the county fair. Forty

dollars in prizes and scholarships

were taken by the boys and girls.

Cecil McDaniel received first and
Norvin Adams second in bachelor
sewing; Vern McDaniel and Mildred
Clary seconds in sewing IH and II;
Molly Mclntyre first and Edna

contract to drive the Rocky Bluff
school bus.

Six-roo- m house and bath, full
plumbing, good location, $1500. See
Clara Beamer. 24th

Mr. and Mrs. Jalmar Koski and
daughter Thelma Jean arrived in
lone from Olympia Monday to visit
relatives. They brought home Alice
Nichoson who has been visiting

For sale, 320 good aged ewes, $3.50
a head. Box 564, Heppner, Ore. 25-- 6f..

3U05CRIDE MOW TO Voi Baled hay for sale. Lotus Robison.there for some time. Stephens second in sewing IV; Ann
Miss Eileen Sperry returned to

lone Thursday morning from Port
Young married man wants steady

ranch work. Oscar Riemer, Eight
Mile, c-- o Lake Beckner, phone 13F3.

23-- 24

Mclntyre and Vera McDaniel sec-

ond in judging; and Mildred Clary
and Vern McDaniel, third. In theland where she has been spending uia UBWaFAPtn AT A .the summer visiting an aunt. She

will stay at the Carl Allyn home
until her parents return from Port
land.

For sale, 1 yearling blackface
buck. W. H. Cleveland, phone 8F11.

24-2- 5pMrs. U. S. uBra and daughter Miss
Betty Rood, of Portland spent the
latter part of the week here visit

IBBIBHKg
ji AV

1938 International pick-u- p, low
mileage, exceptional bargain. Mor-
row County Grain Growers, Lexing-
ton. 22tf

ing Mrs. Burt's sister, Mrs. Henry
Clark. They also attended the Rodeo
at Heppner, leaving for home Sun
day.

Who will drive car east, expenses
paid? Man or woman. Bring refer-
ences to Alex Wilson, city. 22tf.Kenneth Bach of Monmouth was

attending to business in lone Wed
nesday,

style revue, Vern McDaniel was
second. In sewing II there was also
a revue with no prizes in which Mil-

dred Clary was first and Vera Mc-

Daniel second. Also Vern McDaniel
and Mildred Clary, under the di-

rection of Mrs. G. I. Clary, put on a
demonstration, for which both Vern
and Mildred won scholarships which
they will use next June at the 4-- H

summer camp at Corvallis.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wright have

a new baby girl, born on August 26

She weighed 7V2 lbs. and is called
Janet.

Sam McDaniel, Jr., leaves Thurs-
day of this week for the high moun-

tains where he will herd sheep for
Harlan McCurdy.

We of this community extend our
best wishes to Miss Gladys Lov-gr- en

and Archie Alderman who were
married last Saturday. They are
living in Heppner in the house owned
by Mrs. Lorena Isom. On Monday
evening there was a charivari or

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 Year
And Any Magazine Listed Both for Price Shown
n (AIL SUBSCRIPTIONS ARB FOR ONE YEAR)

Good piano for sale. L. L. Gilliam.

Team of mares, weighing about
2500, bred to good jack, to trade for
cattle. W. H. French, Hardman. 21tf

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Balsiger were
visitors in lone Monday. They re-

turned to their home at White Sal
mon Tuesday.

W. E. Bullard and son Wallace of
Gold Beach were calling on friends
in lone and vicinity Sunday. They

Spinet type piano. Beautiful case.
Demonstrator; bargain. Terms if de-

sired. Pendleton Music House. 20-- 22

A good five-roo- m house, close in,
full plumbing, with Flamo stove, re-

frigerator and water heater, $1050
cash. See J. O. Turner. 19tf

were enroute to Montana to look af
ter property interests there. They
will return by way of Salt Lake
City and San Francisco. His daugh
ter, Eleanor, has just returned from
the fair.

1931 Chev. coupe, good tires and
runs good. $125.00, terms. Ralph
Jackson, Lexington. 15tf

house warming in Heppner in honorC. W. Swanson returned Friday
morning from Sumner, Wash., where of them.

Mrs. Marion Saling and childrenhe has been visiting relatives,
and Lewis McDaniel were in Hepp-

ner Monday having come in from
the mountains. The Salings are sta

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Baker and
children returned Sunday from Spo-

kane where they were called by the
tioned at Bull Prairie during thedeath of Mr. Baker's brother.

Mr. and Mrs. John Turner of Ba

American Boy .,.$2.75
American Fruit Grower 2.25
American Girl tt 2.75
American Magazine 3.25
American Poultry Journal 2.15
Breeder's Gazette 2.15
Child Life , 3.50
Christian Herald 2.75
Colliers 3.00
Country Home .......,,.,,. 2.15
Etude Music Magazine. ....... ......... 3.50
Farm Journal 2.15
Home Arts Needlecraft..... ........... 2.25
Liberty Magazine 2.75
Look Magazine (26 issues) 2.75
Love And Romance 2.50
McCall's Magazine 2.50

O Mechanix Illustrated 2.75
Motion Picture Magazine....... 2.50
Movie Mirror 2.50'
Open Road (Boys) , 2.50
Parents' Magazine 2.75
Pathfinder (Weekly) 2.30
Photoplay 3.25

.Physical Culture 3.25
Pictorial Review 2.50
Popular Mechanics 3.25
Redbook Magazine 3.25
Romantic Story 2.50
Successful Farming 2.25
The Judge 2.75
True Confessions , 2.50
True Experiences , 2.50
True Romances 2.50
True Story 2.75
Woman's World 2.25

ker were calling on Mrs. Turner's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Engel
man Sunday. They were staying in
Heppner and attending the Rodeo.

Jimmie Barnett returned Wednes
day from Vancouver, Wash., where
he has been visiting his grandmoth
er, Mrs. Charles Nord,

The Morgan schoolhouse is being
painted and cleaned in preparation
for the beginning of school. The new
teacher is Ruth Johnson, a graduate

summer.
Mrs. Ethel McDaniel and Vera,

Vern and Cecil left Tuesday with
Mrs. Anson Rugg for Enterprise
where they will visit until Satur-
day at the home of Mrs. McDaniel's
sister, Mrs. Harlan Weeks. Mrs.
Rugg will visit her parents who live
in La Grande.

On Monday Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Reid returned from Prineville where
they had been for about a week,
and that afternoon Raymond began
work at the Wray mill near Hepp-
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam McDaniel, Jr.,
were shopping and visiting in Hepp-
ner Monday. Also Sam visited his
dentist and had a tooth extracted.

Guy Chapin returned during the
week from a trip to Portland. He
accompanied W. H. French and
Frank Murphy. Mr. French took a
load of cattle down.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Coats and

4 used new style McCormlck-Deerin- g
Rod Weeders with trans-

ports, 33 off; good as new. Jack-so- n
Implement Co., Lexington. 15tf

NOTICE OF SALE OF
COUNTY PROPERTY

By virtue of an Order of the
County Court, dated July 27, 1939,
I am authorized and directed to ad-

vertise and sell at public auction, at
not less than the minimum price
herein set forth after each lot:

Lots 42, 43, 44, 45, and 46 in
Block 28 in the Town of Irrigon,
minimum price $12.50 cash for
the five of them.
Therefore, I will on the 23rd day

of September, 1939, at the hour of
2:00 p. m., at the front door of the
Court House in Heppner, Oregon,
sell said property to the highest
bidder.

C. J. D. BAUMAN,
Sheriff, Morrow County, Oregon.

EQUALIZATION NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that on
Tuesday, October 3, 1939, at 2:00
P. M., the Directors of the West Ex-
tension Irrigation District, acting as
a Board o1 Equalization, will meet
at the office of the District in Irri-
gon, Oregon, to review and correct
the annual assessment of said Dis-
trict to be levied on or before the
first Tuesday in September, 1939.

A. C. HOUGHTON,
Secretary.

of Eastern Oregon Normal school.
Fred J. Ely will again drive the bus
which transports the high shcool
pupils to lone.

Eddie Cooper of Portland was
visiting his sister, Mrs. Arthur Rit-

chie, the latter part of the week and
went to the Rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blake and Mrs.
John H. Blake of Kinzua were guests
at the Willard Blake home Sunday.

Krebs Bros, of Cecil have just
completed the construction of a large
new barn for chopped hay.

Lewis Padberg went to Heppner
Monday to see his brother John who
had just been operated on and was
seriously ill.

Farmers on Willow creek are cut-

ting their third crop of alfalfa, but
it is comparatively small due to the

FILL OUT COUPON AND MAIL TODAY
Check Magazine Desired Above Thus (X)

Gefttlemen: I enclose $ for which send me
your newspaper for a full year, and the magazine checked.

Noma

daughter Echo and Ralph Skoubo
of Boardman visited Mr. Coats'
mother, Mrs. Mary Coats, here on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carey Hastings and St. or R.FJD.

Tow
daughters spent Sunday at the Ray-
mond McDonald home. JStatt.

Mrs. Sabin Hastings and Ollie and
Lily are home from the sheep camp,


